Discover
Dakota Ridge

Location and Access
Dakota Ridge is located at the end of Field Road in Wilson
Creek on the Sunshine Coast. The main parking lot is located
at the trailhead, 14 kilometres up the forest service road.
The access road is plowed on a regular basis. However,
winter conditions should be expected on the road. Due to
the nature of the road, access is restricted to four-wheel
drive vehicles with chains. All terrain vehicles are not
permitted in Dakota Ridge. Road shoulders are soft, use
designated pullouts and caution when passing.

The Sunshine Coast’s
Premier Winter Recreation Area

How to get there
From Sechelt:

Travel east along Highway 101
Turn left at the traffic lights at Field Road
Continue 1.5 kilometres to the end of Field Road
Turn right onto the gravel forest service road
Travel 14 kilometres to parking area

From the Langdale ferry terminal:
Travel straight up the ‘Bypass’ hill
Keep to the left at the top of the hill
Turn left onto Stewart Road at the first intersection
and then right onto North Road
Turn right onto Highway 101 at the first set of lights
Continue 15.5 kilometres
Turn right at the traffic lights at Field Road
Continue 1.5 kilometres to the end of Field Road
Turn right onto the gravel forest service road
Travel 14 kilometres to parking area

Dakota Ridge is located on the traditional territories of
the shíshálh (Sechelt) and Skwxwú7mesh (Squamish)
Nations. In recognition of these territories, trail names
are both in English and their First Nations languages.

We’ll see you outside!
www.scrd.ca/Dakota-Ridge
604-885-6802

A winter paradise
waiting to be explored
The Dakota Ridge recreation area offers world-class cross
country skiing and snowshoeing on BC’s Sunshine Coast,
and it is a 40-minute ferry ride from Horseshoe Bay in West
Vancouver.
Dakota Ridge is a 1,532 acre plateau featuring 20 kilometres
of world class cross country ski trails (classic and skate), 4
kilometres of groomed snowshoe trails, and 3 kilometres of
wilderness snowshoe trails.The trails wind through old growth
forests and open areas in a beautiful subalpine setting.
Topping out at 1,200 metres, amazing views of the Coast
Mountains, Vancouver Island, and Salish Sea, capture the
magic of the Sunshine Coast.

Tickets

Road Conditions

Fees for the ski and snowshoe trails help to pay a portion of
the cost of maintaining the trails, road and facilities. Season
and day passes can be purchased at the Sechelt Aquatic
Centre, 5500 Shorncliffe Avenue, Sechelt, or at the Gibsons
& Area Community Centre, 700 Park Road, Gibsons. Day
passes can also be purchased at the Dakota Ridge trailhead
on weekends once the season begins (exact fee amount
required). Visit our website for more day pass sales locations.

Updated information on road and weather conditions is
available on our Facebook page.

Adults

Seniors Youth

Children

Family

Age

19+

60+

13-18

12 and
under

Up to 6
people, max.
2 adults

Ski Day Pass

$15

$10

$6

Free

$30

Ski Season
Pass

$140

$90

$60

Free

$290

Snowshoe
Day Pass

$8

$6

$4

Free

$16

Snowshoe
Season Pass

$70

$50

$30

Free

$150

Road Use
and Other

$6.00 flat fee* per vehicle
*This fee is for visitors not purchasing a snowshoe or

Equipment Rental and
Lessons
A number of businesses on the Sunshine Coast offer
equipment rentals and lessons. Please check in the Sunshine
Coast Yellow Pages or search the internet for business
locations. The Dakota Ridge Nordics ski program is a fun way
for kids to learn basic cross-country ski skills. Go to www.
tetoutdoor.ca, for program details.

ski ticket or pass. This fee helps with the cost of road
maintenance.

We offer reciprocal passes
with other winter recreation
facilities in BC.

Amenities
Dakota Ridge is a user pay service with onsite facilities that
include a warming hut with a wood burning stove and an
outhouse with ecologically sound holding tank. A trail map
is located at the trailhead kiosk.The area is hosted during
weekends by volunteer trail hosts who are available to answer
questions, monitor trails, and sell passes.
Dakota Ridge is a wilderness area with varying weather
conditions. Visitors should be prepared for winter weather.
Garbage facilities are not available on site, so please
pack your garbage out with you. Dogs are permitted in
designated areas but must be kept on a leash.

Volunteering
Dakota Ridge would not be possible without the help of
volunteers. If you wish to volunteer please contact the
Sunshine Coast Regional District at 604-885-6802.

